March 2016

Next Meeting:

March 3, 2016 ~ 7:00 p.m.
St. Barnabas Church
1697 East Main Road
Portsmouth, RI 02871
(Handicapped accessible)

For the March Meeting:

Remember your:
 Name tag
 Baby quilts for Gabriel’s Angels
 Fabric strip of the month
 Boutique of the month
 Show and Tell

Board Members

President: Ruth Sears
Vice President: Chris Bagley
Secretary: Jennie Nestlerode
Treasurer: Martha Munkacsy

Newsletter Editor
Catherine Hawkes

Guild Photographer
Susan Rood

Committees

Hospitality ~ Donna Bozeman and
Donna Chaves
Fabric Strip of the Month:
Chris Bagley
Boutique Item of the Month:
Carol Garvey, Lori Bessette
Membership: Susan VanDerhoof
Community Service: Noreen Kissell
Sunshine: Carol McOsker
Program ~ Susan Rood, Allison
Wilbur, Rhonda Schlottman
Librarian: Norma Jones
Raffle Quilt ~ Judy Messenger;
Susan Rood and Barbara Niekerk

QBS Mission Statement
To instruct, encourage, and develop the art of quilting; to
share techniques, ideas, and experiences;
and to extend friendship.

A MESSAGE FROM THE
PRESIDENT
Hello Quilters,
I hope you are enjoying this time of year as much as I
am. This is prime quilting time in my world, and I am cleaning
up the sewing room, going through UFO’s, deciding what to finish up, and sewing until my fingers hurt! I love sewing when it is
snowing outside and I don’t have to go anywhere! Of course I
realize many of you have to go to work, school, and other obligations, so I hope you also can find time to do some sewing this
winter.
I am looking forward to seeing Melanie Johnston and
Joan Blade Johnson, art quilters, this month. Check out their
websites for a peek at their work. You will find their links on the
next page or on the program page of our website.
Unfortunately, we have had to cancel plans for two
workshops in February and March. One was cancelled because
of snow, and the other did not interest enough members to
make it work. The good news is we still have the room at the
Portsmouth Library, and we are offering another chance to “quilt
-in” there on March 5th. For a $5 fee, all members are welcome
to come and sew for as long as you want between 9:30 and
4:00 that day. I hope you can make it!
If you picked up one of the baby quilt kits, I hope you
are getting that ready for the March meeting. There are so many
fabulous quilts and other items that I see online daily, I am inspired to try lots of new things. If you have something new to
share, bring it with you in March and we will have the small
group share time when you can show it to others.
Keep stitching,

Ruth Sears, President

Next Board Meeting

March 8, 10:00 a.m., home of Ruth
Sears

Web Site

Volume 9, Number 7

Kudos!

We welcome Rhonda Schlottman onto the
Board as she steps up to work on Programs.

http://quiltersbytheseari.com
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Quilters by the Sea 2015-16 Calendar
March 3: General Meeting, Melanie Johnston and Joan Blade Johnson.
Both women are art quilters whose work ranges from realistic to collage to
abstract. Websites: melaniejohnstonfiberart.com, www.jbjfiberart.com.
March 4: UPDATE: “Quilt In” at the Portsmouth Public Library, 9:30 until 4:00. There will be a
$5 charge per participant to cover rent for the day.
April 7: General Meeting, Judy Lancaster Trunk Show. Judy Lancaster is a really talented quilter
who is the star instsructor at RYCO in Lincoln, RI. Those who have taken classes with her always
return for more. She has made some fantastic quilts to share with you.
April 8: UPDATE: Workshop, Portsmouth Public Library, 9:30-1:30. Judy Lancaster will be showing us how to make one of her clever bags, and she has some special secrets to help make the process easier. You won’t be sorry if you sign up for this class!
May 5: General Meeting, QBS Member Judy Messenger Trunk Show.
June 2: General Meeting. Ice Cream Social and Member Demo Night. If there is a technique you
would like to demo or see, please contact Allison Wilbur or Susan Rood.

March Program
Melanie Johnston

Hand dyeing, discharge, paint
sticks and dye painting, sun
printing, foiling, shibori, and
colored pencil are just some
of the techniques Melanie
uses to create her quilts.

Joan Blade Johnson

Joan works with paints, dyes,
foraged natural plant dye, rust,
photo transfer, beads, glitter,
and much more, as well as
incorporating a variety of
threads, yarns, and occasional
found objects into her quilts.
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TREASURER’S REPORT ~ Martha Munkacsy, Treasurer

Strip of the Month
March

Boutique of the Month:

Tools of the Trade

Violet
Solids
May
Black
June
White

April

2 cotton 2½” x 42” strips of fabric
Questions? Email Christine Bagley.

Out and About
Shows, Workshops, Shop Hops, and More

(Submit items you think we’d like to know about!)
Salve Regina University ~ March 8-16 (Mon-Fri 10-5, Sat-Sun 11-2): “A Global Call for Mercy:
Vulnerable Communities Speak Out Through Quilts” is an exhibit organized by students in the
Nuala Pell Leadership Program at Salve Regina in response to the Extraordinary Jubilee Year
of Mercy, a year-long campaign for social justice launched by Pope Francis. The 18 quilts on
display incorporate embroidered blocks from over 150 women and children from 14 countries
and constitute a protest against violence, discrimination, poverty, and pollution. Opening
reception March 10, 5:30 p.m., at Ochre Court, where the exhibit will be hung, 100 Ochre
Point Avenue, Newport, RI.
Narragansett Bay Quilters’ Association ~ April 23 (10-5) and 24 (10-4): Their “Forty and
Fabulous” quilt show will be held at North Kingstown High School, 150 Fairway Drive, North
Kingstown, RI. There is an $8 admission charge. Happy birthday, NBQA! (You don’t look a

day over 39!)

Monthly Quilters Get-Together: Quilting at the Middletown Public Library takes place from
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on the fourth Thursday of each month.
New England Quilt Museum, Lowell, MA
January 6 - May 1, 2016: Quilts Japan ~ The 12th Quilt Nihon. View 32 prize-winning quilts
from Japanese artists at the only showing in the Northeast.
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Raffle on the Road
Do you know of a great shop, event,
or other location where we could
display our guild raffle quilt and sell
tickets? If you have a suggestion
about a place to take the quilt, please
contact Susan Rood or Barbara
Niekerk to offer your ideas.

Community Service News
Current Project: We are working on baby quilts to
donate to children served by Gabriel’s Angels. This
organization provides healing pet therapy to abused,
neglected, and at-risk children.

Noreen

Call for Entries
“Affairs of the Heart” is a juried quilt
show sponsored by the American
Heart Association. Make something
to express how heart disease has affected you, your family, or your
friends. Entry deadline is October 15,
2016. The Exhibit will be in February
2017. Entry information is available at
the next meeting and on the NEQM
website:
www.nequiltmuseum.org

This Month:
Join an international on-line bee!
www.Thesplendidsampler.com
Pat Sloan and Jane Davidson are leading an on-line
sampler quilt project, posting free patterns for blocks
twice a week and working with an international community as they learn techniques, try the patterns, discuss ideas, and more. Not too late to join; just two
blocks are out as of February 18. Great way to get
patterns, learn about designs, see others’ work, and
share your own with — literally — the world!

Sunshine and Shadows

If you have any member news that requires a bit of sunshine, please let me
know by either phone or e-mail.
~ Carol McOsker
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Quilters by the Sea Meeting Minutes

February 4, 2016 ~ St. Barnabas Church, Portsmouth, RI
Program: Welcome Barbara Becker from Four Paws Quilting. Children of All Ages and Panel Play
are two of her books. Tonight will focus on panels. Barbara said it was an interesting time writing
the book due to the fact that not all panels are the same. Barbara showed a variety of quilts, wall
hangings, table toppers, table runners, bed runners and stuffed little guys all using panels that she
has cut up. Barbara recommends that you wash your panels before using them. After a 10 minute
break the business portion of the meeting began.
Announcements: NEQM has quilts Japan until May. Ruth has information about a quilt show
associated with the heart association. Great turn out for the quilt-in last month. Let Ruth know via
the sign-up at the back of the room if you would like to do another quilt-in in June. We believe
that we could have a quilt show in late April or early May 2017. A crafters’ flea market is another
idea that was tossed around with the board; people would rent a table and sell their unused crafts
and a portion of your sales would go back to the guild.
Treasurer's Report: $12,596 is what is in the checking account and the CD.
Strip of the Month: Emma Griffin won 30 indigo strips.
Boutique: Over 20 baby items where brought in this month; Betty Davis won a prize. Next month
is “Tools of the Trade” like pin cushions, couch pin cushion bag, ruler bag and scissors holder to
name a few.
Community Service: Baby quilts will be collected at the March meeting for Gabriel's Angels.
Programs: Two speakers next month will have a trunk show with memory quilts and a workshop.
In April Judy Lancaster from Ryco will be here and her workshop is a bag.
Raffle Quilt: If you need extra raffle quilt tickets see Susan Rood.
Photo Release: If you don't fill out the bright green slip of paper, your quilts may be posted on the
website.
Membership: 56 members present tonight. 2 door prizes where handed out.
Quilt-Away: March 14-16; space is still available, if you want to go let Nancy know then call Bayside Resort to make your reservation.
Show and Tell: A variety of quilts were shown including a panel quilt, a quilt made from selvages,
baby quilts, and a king size quilt.
Respectfully submitted,
Jennie Nestlerode, Secretary
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